
Water for San Francisco."
Last summer a preliminary survey was

made of the country between this city and
"Lake Tahoe, one of the mountain lakes
lying in a valleyonthe summitof the Sierra
lcevadas. This work was performed by an
incorporated watercompany, whoproposed
supplying the`citywithwater brought from
it. The lake is .1.80 miles distant from San
Francisco, and has an elevation above sea
leyel of 6,220feet. It has the great average
depth of -1,500 feet, and covers an area of 210
square miles. It is the handsomest sheet of
water, andlias the 'hoarmajestic and beau-
tiful surroundings of any of.the hu.ndreds
ofcrystal lakes whichabound in theSierras. I
Itsoutlet is theTruckeeriver, auditruns

e
in.!,

the middle of summer 800,000,000 gallons or
watervery day, and in winter fatly double
thatquantity. - The first work to be Aerie
to set the waters cf the lake flowing to- i
wards our city'willbem tunnel three miles
long. _At tbe_mest end of the latter thei
water item intothe'north fork'of ..the
American river, which will act as anatural
conduit in the work for--twenty-five miles.
Thenitwill be conveyed in flames and
ditches ,to the, town of.Auburn, Placer
county, a' farther dietarice of forty'riiiles,
thence in iron_ pipes_. snecessivelyto the
town of Sacramento, Vallejo, Benicia, Oak-

. lancl,.and.SanFrancisco,a.farther ,distmase'
onelinndred and_-iight The towns

named . Isci be —supplied
With the lake-water. 'Vanning' at
its • source; ,the' - requisites ofigood,iwater—want of,taste,:-I color; ...arid{
smell, and coldas ice, even m mid-summer
--if linjong journey does ..not. deprive it ofall these, its presence heie is needed, and
will bewelexpred, extortionate prices:beinv
now charged, for :meter. .by-the monopoly
whioli_supplies the'etty: - loivesiollara,por
month' for 'one fattbet;:for household lase!
alone lathe rate. charged to our citizens.!
The:
alone,"

as abiava sketched,. will!egg, it^ lasetimated, the sum of $8,000,000,1
and itwill take about eight,years, to carry
it through.; , Much of the water would be!
`soldOn the. line ofthe cc:adults for mining:
and irrigating purposes. = Parties we Ind'
told;are now in the Atlantic States."for the,
purpose of perfecting -financial arrange-

- ments toponamence thetunnel nextspring,"
• whibli'does not mean, it le to ha hoped,

simply that they are trying to sell the
,franchise:fora consideration. That is a way,
many _speculators have. got- here. If, theysee something out of wiucti, after,the.expen-
diturAof apital, money may be made, theyorgamze a- company, get franchise, and
then rush tothe Atlantic States with beau.
tifully drawn-up facts and profit-promising
figures, which are held out as bait to capi-
talists there to get them to buy all the fran-
chise-holders. Hundreds of worthless mines
have been thus soldby sharpers, to the great
detriment of thoseout of which capitalists
on your side might have made, and some
now are making, money. But in any given
race towards a market the sharper whu had
the poor or actually worthless article to
sell always gets in ahead and-makes his sale
first, to the detriment of his honest succes-
sor, who is received with suspicion by tuose
previously duped.—San Francisco Letter.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.—The following:
-has plat been issued,addressed to the old-
•cers of customs:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,
Nov. 3,l.B66.—Congress, at its last session,
having passed an act farther to provide for:
the safety of thelives ofpassengers on board!
of vasseis,, approv,ed July 25th. 1866,the!
tenthsection of which isas follows: •

"Thatall sea-going vesssls carrying pas-
sengers, and: those nayigating' any of the
Northern and -Northwestern Lakes, shall
have the life-boats required by law pro-
vider'with suitable boat-disengaging appa-

*rattua; soarranged as to allow such boat to
be safely launched, with their complement •
of passengers, 'while such yessels are under
speedor otherwise, and so -as to allowsuch
disengaging apparatus to be operated by
one person, disengaging both ends of the
boat tdmultaneouily from the tabkles, by
which it maybe loweredinto the waters"r-attentioniacalledto the anme, with
;the request that you will _bring it to the,
nOtibaufahipowners and others interested,
-antilmpiess• on them the =importance-ofcomPlying with its provisions.

McCirnnoci,
Secretary of the Treasury.

• .

UNION PACEPIC RALLESAH WEST FROM
OztaaA.—General J. H. "Simpson, United
States army, Presidentof theBoard of Com-
missioners of the Union Pacific Railroad
and branches, hes submitted to the Seere
tarylfthe Interior the report of the com-;
ox&monera on the eighth section of thirty;
milesofsaid road, commencing at the 240th;
and terminating at the 270th mile post. Thal
report represents the section ready for the
present service, and supplied with all ne- icessary drains, culverts.viaducts, crossings,,
bridges, turn-outs, watering places, depots,
equipmenta, furniture, and other apply-
tenances of a first-class road, and recom-,
meiiod tile-acceptance -of the same:

The Secretary hassubmitted the report to
the President of the 'United States, with the
recommendation that the section be ac-
cepted and the bonds and patents for land
-due the company in conformity with law
be issued, which, on the 6th inst., received
the approval anti orderof the President.

RAILWAYS IN .e.sIA. MINOR.—The di-. '
rectors of the Smyrna and AdenRailway,
have had surveys madefor great extensions,oftheir system. Smyrna will continue to
be the chief station, and a new line, it exe-,
cuted, will pass to the north around thu;
head of the.walf. It will then take an east-
erly course in the direction of. Sardis and
Philadelphia, but stops short of those Once'
renowned cities. The railway, on the other
hand, strikessouthward in the direction of

pliegui, whichwill bereached by, a branch
.linci.,-The Projected main trunk takes an
•easterly course from Aden, to which it has
already been open-ed.- In its route it will
touch at, or pass by, Antioch, in Pisidia,
Laodicea, Colosse, and Hierapolis. Per-'
gamos• and Thyatira are to the north,of the
northern extension. The company is at,
present in an impecunioue condition.
and the extensive works are postponed;
for an indefinite time. The re-venue is expected to be desired from, thecarnage of cotton, wool, and other produce,
of the country, and, from passenger traffic

THE PRINTERS OF ITALY.—A typographi-
cal festival is to take place at Milan, in:tonor of the memory of Parifilo Castaldi,`; who invented movable type. The invention
of Castaldi willbe immortalizedby a mono
went,the work of a Milanese sculptor, Gni-.
', seppe Corti. An Italianpaper says : "We;
-havereason to believe that all the printers
of all the Italian cities will be repreented;
atthlii :festival, which is to do homage:to
one of the glories of Italy."

Coal Statements. ,
The followinshows the shipments of 'coal over the

Delaware. Lackawanna and WesternRailroad for the,

week ending Nov. 3, Cortiptged withsame time last
Week.Year"' Tona.CwtTonsCwt

DhlPPed North 110598 19 ' 363,998 111
anlPPed ...............22,80416 - 907,784 03'

Total. 15. : 1,271,722 It
For corresponding time last y e r

6111PPedNorth
ElkiPPod South.

Ton9.owt, -TOns.evit.",
..... -189,681.0'.' ,

20 305 16 ^ —572,470 01,
...... -30 431 03 =co

• '569,571.30.iThe following.17 wandtateent or coal transportedcorer the 1301aware Hudson Canal for the week.and season ending Nov. 3, and the sameperiods lasqar:ye • ' For the week 'Per the.enditt Nov. 3. season.ibetsvrazo and Hudson Canal—. .31,950 1180,394 i.pes.naprerfia COM (Nam
.. pauy...827 'M,845!

,

.34977Far Mourneperiod last year:
Week. Season..Delaware and Hudson ...... 910 605,207,

Parma. Coal OoraParlY 2.110 3i,320
30,020Torsi
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

UNION- BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.--
FOUNDED 1831—"Art Inatt!ution for the Enrou•

ogement rj industry the Supprerston of Paupertsm, and
the Belk,' of ,Stffering among the Worthy Poor."—At
..he annual meetit gheld Tuesday. October 16, 1866, at
,herooms of the Bnclety,..northwest corner ofSeventh
and Ransom streets, the following gentlemen were
duly elected officers and managers for the ensuing
year:

President—SAMUELH. PERKINS.
Vice Presidents—RlCHAßDD. WOOD, .LFIBECER

T.IBA MINA.
Treasurer—EDMUND WILCOX,4O4 Chestnut street.
Corresponding Secretary—L. MONTGOMERY

BOND.
Recording Secretary—JOHN H. ATWOOD.

xexes
BealCosh* • ' Thomas A. Rudd,
Thos. Latimer, CharlesRhoads,
John33,hien. Richard Wood,
Wm. Purvey, Chas. S. Warts, M. D.,
Arthur G. Coffin, ' Edward R. Wood,
Benjamin Dine, James Bayard,
John W Claghom, Joseph A. Clay.
Thomas Wattson, Alfred M Collins,
Jcseph IL Dulles, John E. Graeff,
John Aahlitirrit, • Henry]), aberrant. '

Ata subsemtentmeeting ofthe Board the following
appointment was made, to wit: John Hicks, Agent.

There are 120 gratuitous femalevisitors (visiting in
the Ostrich) where they reside). and who, from long
experience, know nearly all the, worthy.poor. The
folio* log is an epitome of their labors. and disburse
ments for thepast year, taken from the annual report,
towel: .

LABORS,
No. ofvisits madeto the p00r.....,

" Families under charge......,.........
" Sick administered unto
" Deaths attended upon—five by

Cholera
" ,Persons found employment, in-

obullirtd; fdtgneatteB 10 Places in 1,243;ifathilles.
at" Ifitildreis Stme'•

' d school and Sunday
108

" Persona, including children, forma 48(asylume.-
" Young girls rescued from an..

abandonedabandoned lila and restored to:
friends 2-

DISBURSEMENTS.
Beduced to .Maney Thine by Ectimate.

Ca ,b distributed by visitors from- approoria-
lions by the GeneralBoard 0,875 001

Cash distributed from collections made by the
viaitors themselves._ 2 594 92

Cash distributes from the office, including
wagespaid out there as,aid .

' 1,100 00
Cash distributed to sewing women by theLa •

dies' Branch 4,017 12 •
Cashdistributed to other female labor at the

store ofthe Society 783 671
Cash Value of1740 tons.. ofCOAL (of 2 240 lbs.

to the ton,) distributed, in quarters, at
$7 50 • • 13,050 00

Cashvalue of64 tons ofcola.. and U cords of
wooscollected by. the

Cash.value -otirrovisions,-Lncludieg•
buckwheat flour, Indian meal, potatoes,

' beans, hominy, teamoffee, sugar -molasses,
bread, soap meats.and medicines and deli-
cacies for the sick—.

Cash value of materials: 1,627 newand par-
tially worn garments, the gifts of various
Dorcas and other Societies (acknowledged
elsewhere)and ofindividuals, cash. $75. 1,221 00

Cash value of252 yards ofstuffs; 45 articles of
furnitureand bedding, and 128 pairs of boots
and shoes 425 00

Cash .value •4550. stoves lent, bearing the
name of the Society, toprevent their loss.
These stoves were patterned by the Society
for this meand are veryeconomical in their
operation. They cost, with repairs, deliver.
ed and returned, about $6 each. As thy •
last three years, the cost (and consequent
value to the poor) per year ofthese stoves is,
therefore. 1,100 00

=DE
Contributions both in money and materials thank

fullyreceived at the office of the Society. W corner.
ofSeventh and Saneom streets, or by the Treasurer.
Edmund Wilcox, a sq., 404 Chestnut street. n06.6t1

LVCONTRACTORS TAKENOTICE.
THE PHILADELPHIA *A-ND RA_LTDIORE

TRAL RAILROAD COMPANY have extended
Lifetime toSATURDAY, November loth, 1666, forre-
ceiving proposala for the grading, masonry and bridge
superstructure. and fmmishing the Cross ties and lay-
ing the track Upon six miles of the said Company's
road, extending from near the Rising. San village,
Cecil bountly,add.. to the Susquehanna.river.

Plans and .specifications ofthe work canbe exam-
ined atria°Mee of the Engineer John M. Hood, a'
Port Deposit, Cecil comity, Md., and a guide will be
furnished to show the work tothose desiring to look at

The Engineer purposes to be at the Rising Sanvil-
lage, on Tnesday,October Seth instant,Fridav,Novem-
ber 2d.-next; esday , November 6th, and Friday,
November Sth

JOSEPH HITDDELL,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Philadelphia. Oct. d. 1886. __cxa4-trinlo

Gia!OFFICR OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND
SOUTILERNMAIL STEAMKIIIP COMPANY,

u.314 SOUTH DELAWAREAVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that by a resolution ofthe

Board of Directors of theabovenamed Company,
adopted Augast 2Sth. ISM the FOURTH and last in-
Atsliment of the Capital Stock of said Company being
THIRTY PER CMiTIIM- SIMENTY.PTVE DOL.
LABSper sbare.has been called In, and Is' due and
payable at this office. Mrl7,T rver S. MALCOLM,

Treason?.

tc'OFFICE POURING-ROM AND EAST
EANDY OIL COMPANY, WALNUT

street. XHILADELFZIAMOV. 5413,1866.
Notice is hereby given that ceriain sharer of the

Capital Stock of the Comp_any, forfeited fur non.pay.
ment of an assessment of ONE (1) CRNT. per share,
will be sold at public auction at the Office of the Com-
pany on the 21st day of November, 1566, at 1.2o'clock,
H. unless previously redeemed.
By order ofthe Directors,
no6-tuddhAti

WM. ARTHUR.
Trea3nrer.

OFFICE OF GRANT OIL COMPANY, N.06‘xtrnar FIFTH.and WAINITT. at,eat, Novara-
bet 3, 1866.

By.order of Board or Directorsta-meettng of the.
Stockholders of-the Company will be held at- their
officeon hiONDA.Y tall, noon—to _take into coualde-
rat ion'the condition ofthe Company and the propriety
ofeelliing the'properties. t.

Et. A 3111VECJIELlb,io 4 to.w.t.b.f.sst.
31.11.EVANTLLEI BRNEFIDIAL .ASSOCIA,
TION.—The iwentylifth annual meeUng wlll

oe !mid on TUESDAY next, 13th inst., at -a -o'clock P.
M, at their-rooms, N. W. corner SAVEN'TH and
hARbOM streetaosecond story. .

The Annual Report will be submitted, andan elec-
tion.beld for Managers for the erusulog_year.

noFsto - WILLIAM A:ROLM Secretary.

p 0 %ILI) Rai Dia,Loo it Cht W:PI
CITY A.,-c-cotrivri-oy PHILADELPHIA, B.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF PANNeY.I.-
VANUA.: TO-THESHERIFF, OEPHILADELPHIA

CfLNTY: GREETINGWe command you, that by puplicationonce a week
for four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in
yourbailiwick, stm notify CHARLY. W.' DENNIS:
late aye= County. that he he and appear In our
Court of Common Pleas- for the City and CountyofPhiladelphia,on theist MONDAY ofDecember next.,
then and there to chew cause, If any he has why his
wirewan- DENNIS. shbuld not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into withhim,accord.,
hag to the prayer or her petition, files In said Court '
a t which time have you there this order, and makeyourreturn how you have executed thesame.
"Vititnets the Hon Joseph' Allison,--President of onr:

saideourt, at Philadelphia, the, Beventb day of Ne
'ember In the yearof -ourLord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty.sii. T. tr. WEBB,

noS-thit, 1. Pro Prothonotary.

Do.c.i :,zlO i D.!
A DAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY,—On and WU
/OIL TUESDAY, May 1, the FItItIORT DEPART
BENT of this company will be REMOVED to tht
Dom an %New Building, Southeast corner of ELI
CEIVTHandMARKETstreets. Entrance on Eleventi
rtreet and on Market street.

--• AIM MONEY and COLLECTION ETIETITESt
win be transacted se heretofore at 320 CIELECETNIE?Amt.
SmallParcels andPackages will bereceived at eithe

Alice. CallBooks will be kept at each office, and an;
calls entered therein previous to 5 P. H. will recelvi
attention same day, if wledn a reasonable distance o
our office. Inquiries for goods and settlements to
made at 820 CHM:MNuastreet.

JOHN GINGHAM,Supt

m v LI•• tarn
rARAPID OPENING.—XELS. M. A. BINDER.131- . N0.1031 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,
importer of Ladles' Drees and Cloak Trimminu
Alen,an elegantstock ofImportedPaper Patterns, fo.
Ladles' and Children's Drees. Parisian Dress - .an.
Cloak I,l4,kingm all varieties. La dles furnishim
theirrich and-costly materialsebeing ar
tistically fitted, and their work finished In the mos
Prompt and efficientmanner, at the -lowest posslbl,
prices, in twenty-fburhours' notice. Cutting andbeat
wg, 'Patterns in settionby the single piece ,for 11107
chantsand dteddlnskardnow ready. sele-l7

BOARDIAItt.
921 SPRUCE STREET.—An elegantly ..farulsbee

Becond•otory FRONT ROOM to let witt
bard. ,Also, room for single gentlemen. [007,8t.•

TitO.ABDLSIO.!-FitsSelass Boarding—ssakrussisssin,
rooma to 143n1t° smaJi /141,C.Iti9,1vit4ost cbildreo

WAT.,NUT street. • n0.540,

rpIEB HANDSOME BEESIDENCrE,Sordn Etag4 Itka
1 nerofSPRVOE and EIGHTHetzeets, la open t.

receive 'BOARDERS; Bon= t4lngla and -Suites wltl
privatellableifdadred.• ';

PHOTOGRAPHS, di/
IiVENDRROTH, TAYLOR 'di BROWN...

914 CHESTNUT 'STREET
OPALIYTYPSS IVORYTYPESGN 2oßextath.

PHOrotinaPHloLIRENESSRS ofEV/sacar
Sir NR. WENDEROTIL Ma RR.. ITTINGS

IN THE OPERATING BOON.
FINE IfiNGIIAVINGS:CHRONOLITHOGRAPIES

P/UIURE MANES, ETC. [uo64u,th,s,6t2

~~ ~YAiAITIs.
„XITAPITED.r.-_-:VVEtittedita °PRIM AND ISPOltiletk.

VT ROOM oneitherflat or second door. on Deisware avenue,between• Arch end- Vine streets. Ad-
dress Itcorblo: 127. PhiladelphiaPost Oillose ociXtf.
VIVAJNT.Ev—XBS COO hard b,ricira. E..&, BOUDFA &
TY C0., -BDockstreet nqB43t

COVER YOUR FINE OARPETS.—Lmen DmMret.
prepared...expreasly for use at..Evetaus_ Assets

blies, may be lilted for the single °coastal' Ivitta
holstenrre to lay same. Tothose ravingexpensivecar-
pets which they destre to protect. this tittles may bo
of some value. Apply at CeMet Otofe 759 Market
etreet. ttOra-ta,tle,s.St

DIVIDEND NOTIOEI4.
GERAOWAND _ PEIIECIOHES

TXRNP MIKENT.—TheN Managers have this day de.
dared a Invidt-nd of

TWO AND A HALF
on the Capital Stockof the Company for the last aft
months (exclusive of taxes), payable onand after isthinaalft.

WIT.TTAAt S. PEROT, ressurer,
•

• No: 314 Vitus weer.
November 5th,1866;

A meeting of Stockholderswill be held on MONDAY
the Mb Inet.,•at 12,o'cloclt, 3E .at kio.-314 Vlneetreet;to
elect officers for tbeetuallagyeae. ao64lt*
g CHE.tITIMIAId AND, WILLOW - OROVE

•i tie anagers, havetits day -deilited stdividend:of
THREE PE.); 'WENT.' on- the capital 'atock• of the
temptny for the last six mnnih. (errluddre oftaxes)
payable onand after 15th inst.

W. S.PEP.OT, Treasurer,
No. 814,Vine street.

sth . •.
„

ifgrA meeting orStockhelderswill beheld on MON-
Da I', 12th inst., at 11 o'clock,A.M.. at No. 41.4 Vine st.,
to elect Charterofficersfor thetwat:dug Misr loe 3t•

PENBISYLVAMA:ICAILBOAD,G.OI4:PANY
1.1.="7 IIIitabITRIECIVE3-DisPANTEIENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Novembet 1, 1866.
NOTICEsTouKROLDERE3.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
sem tannnal .oividend. of_FOUR.PB.S. DENT.on the
CapitalStockfof•theCompany, cleir ,of.ftiationai and
State taxes, payable on and after November SO, 1866.

Blank Powers of attorney for collecting dividendsare to hal:mistthe, oftice_At_theCompany,/So. 238 S.
THIRDstreet. •

not Set THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

101' OFFltat OF CLARIONAND ALLEGHENY
RIVER OIL COMPANY. N0.146 S. FOURTH

street, PirmenktPikrAt'hhtiv."s,ll36B. - -

The, Dhectora .have day' declarelthe THIRD
DIVIDEND ofFIVE CENTS per share. out of the
net earnings ofthe Company. payable to stockholders
or their legal representailves on and-after the ISth
Inst. By order or the Board. -

JACOB RIDGWAY,
Secretary.

EIII~IDr~~IV~
1829-OLTARTER MUPIMJAL.

inBt‘..ALN-JaIUMFIRE `INSURANCE COMPANY
-op.

PB:IL4DELPHIA2 , •

- z to OIL aradituiiey wee.
02950169€151 000

OspitaL.. 01Seamed 90,6 U Uu
10.1,487 68. INMON:EC FOB LW

4810,000e-,

Losses Paid ,Sinea_lB29 Over
045 000-000-

Perpetual and 1=porgy. PeliClOS on LiberalTared
DERFOPOID3,

Otani.V. /backer, -

• Edwaxd O. Dais, ,
Top's& Wagner, . GeorgePales, - -
SamuelGrant, Alfred Fitter,
leaao Lea,

Richards,
_ ateMOs]l.D,

OHARLEB N. OKERPresident.
EDWARD 0; DALE, Vice President.JAE. W. VaLLLDIV73I.-•Eeu'spro tem. lettdrii

. • THE COMMBROLLL -NATIONAL BANK
laa7 OF .PENNBYLVANLIL, PHIL&DELPHIA. Nov.

Tile Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Di-
vidend of FIVE PER CENT., payable ,on demand;
clear ofNatitmal Taxes. ;S. C. PALBSEE,nos.61 - (lathier.

GIRARD NATIONAL BANE, PHILADEL.
tttY pmts. N0v.43, Ilse.

_

theDirectors have this day declared a dividend of
Six PER CENT. oat of the profits of the last six
months, payable on demand. free ofall taxes

W. L. ECELIFFitn.
noS•Zgi Cashier.

WriiiIRIBD NATIONAL .33.9.N.E.—Pear.r.-mk, November 6.1866.
he Directors have this day declared a dividend of

FIVE PER CENT. for the last six months, payable
on demand, clear ofunited States taxes.

R. OLENDINNING,
Cashier.

~.., UNION NATIONAL BANK, PHILL.DEL -

FRIA. November 6. 1E66....ii 1.71 e Directors have this day .declared aDividend Of
SIX P.R.B. DENT. for the last six months, clear of tax
anc payable on demand.

N. CI, MUKSELMANCashier.
U. CENTRAL STATIONAL,BARE, RECILADEL-

Pine., Nov 6th,ISSS.
•1 he Board of Directors have this day declared of

dividend ofSIX PER CENT. out of the profits cf the
last six. months, pa 3 ableon demand. clear of taxes.

THEODORE HITCREN.
Cashier.

INATIONAL BANE OF COMMERCE.—
PHILADELPHIA, November 6th, 1866.

'I he Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of SEVEN AND A HALF PER CENT.,
payable on Demand—Clearof 'UOHNnited 'RaLEWIS,es tax.

JA.
Cashier.Do6.tu,thpea/

THE CONSOLIDATIONNATIONAL BANE.
PHILAD ELPILTA.Nov. S. MO.

Atm Board of I.lrectors have toss day declares! a
Dividend ofSIX Ms CENT. andan extra Dividend
of TWO PER CENT.. for the last six months. paya-
ble on demand clear of tax.

e,?t' JOSEPH N.PELESOL, Cashier.
FARMER.' AND HECCHANIOT • NA..

TIONAL BANE, PiaI.ADILLPILLS., November
6, 1666

The Board ofDiroctons have this day declared a
Dividend. of FIVE PER CENT.. also an extra Dlvi
dend of ONE PER CENT.. both payable on demand.

nob 6t/ W. RUSHTON, Ja., Cashier.

02' OITY NATIONAL BANK, PitTLADELPECIA,
Nov. 6, ma.

me Beard of Directors have this- day declared a
Dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable en demand,
clear of U. B. Tax.

neaetl G. ALBERT LEWIS, Crohier.

crl. :TRY. MANTJRALTORRItS' NATIONAL
• DANK, PHILADVLPHLL, NOV. 6th, ISE4.

e Board of Directors have this day, declared a
dividend ofSIXPERagar., payable on demand,
clear of United States TAT.

• X. W. 'WOODWARD,
Cashier.

FOURTH NATIONAL BAHR, OF PHILA-
DELPHIA, ASICEL STA ICET. PELLADEL.

rim.. Nov. 6, WA.
IbeDirecterb have this day declareda Dividend of

FIVE PER CENT , for the last aim months. payable
on demand, claw of taxes.

n06.6t BAHL J. 15LACMULLAIC, Cashier.

W.NOVEMBER 5. 1869.—AS s meeting of the
Board of Dhectors of the Jefferson Fire Insn.

ranee Osm of Philadelphia. held thLs day, a
rtml.ann dividend or • •EIRKE PER CCM. clear
of all taxes. was declared, payable on and after the
tsth Inst. - PHILIP E. COLMIAIsr,

nob, 'elk • - Secretary.

-qTHE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 6 166,-;.

e Directors have this day declared a dividend of
TEN PER CENT.payable on demand. clear oftax.

C. N. WEYGANDT,
Cashier.

qKa NSINGTON NATIONAL ILaNK„PHILA-
DELPHIA, NOVeninfr 6 1866.

t Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of TWELVE PER CENT., payable on de-
mand, clear of United Mates tax.no 6 61/ WM. BcOONNELL, Cashier.

.19ATIONAL SANS OF • GEREL&NTOWN.
PHILADELPHIA, GERMAnTOWS, Nev 6, 16%'.

• eDirecrele have this day declared a dividend-or
EIGHT PIM CENT., clear or Untied States Taxand
payable on demand. CHARLESW.-OTTO,

, Cashier.

WeSECOND NATIONAL BANK OP PITILA-
DELPHIA.—FRA.NT.. FORD. November 6.1866.
Directors have this day declared a dividend of

FIVE PER CENT. clear of tax payable on demand
WDILLIAII H. svms."4-Enntzaz,

Cashier.

U. CORN EXDHANGE NATIONAL- RANK.
PHELADELPECL4, Nov,6, 1866.

Ihe Directors have this (lAA declared a dividend of
SEVEN PERCENT. for the last elr months. payable
on demand, clear oftax,

floe 6t H. P. SCHETEY, Cashier.
OOMMONWEALTEI NATIONAL

P£IIIADELPHIA, November 6, L8136.
e Directors have this day declared a dividend o

FIVE PE'CBNT, for the last six months. Payable
on demand, clear oftatted States tax.
..no6.3te B.C. YOUNG,Cashier.

WbeNECHANItS' NATIONAL BANE, PEIL&
rasx-extra,NOV. 6th. 1666.
Board ofDirectors have thla day declared a Dl

vidend ofSIXPIM CENT., payatile oaderaand, fre
of taxes. 3, WIEGAND. Jc.

NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHEHZ;
LIBERTIES, PHILADELPHIA, Nov.5, 1865....The Directors have this day declared a dividend co

TEN PER CENT. for the past six months, payable 01
demand; clear of 'United States tax.

nosBt* W. GIIDDIERE, Cashier.

aFIRST NATIONALBANS, PartAnztrata
Nov. 2,1866.

ectors have this day declared a Dividend o
411: 'PER CENT.. out ofthe profits of the last ala
months, payable on demand clear of taxes.nas6tl MORTON MoMICHAEL.Jr..Cashier.

WBOIIIHWAIIIC NATIONAL RAN-E.—PHILA.
DELPHIA, November 6, 1866.e Directors -have declared a dividend of THLR

TEEN PER CENT., payable on demand.
Doe-et F., P. tsTEEL, Cashier.

LIgUOIB6~.

Successca to Gen. W. Grey....

24, 20, 28 and 30 South Sixth St., Philaa'a
- FiteMLA& Nut-Brosu Ale;

for Wanin3;aud idediciso

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE

j__ MITWill' 09N7101 *Ong PROW 41114 $01414 AUNT.

•EITINEE.-Tbeattention ofthe trait: is selicited to
:the followlogyersrchektelVinee, &c., for sale by

ICIEPH'I` DW.O.Isikßo.lBllBputh FRONT street.above Walnut:,
"

•MADELltAti—Old Island, 8 years old.
SERIGILES—CaropbeII 'di Co., single, doable and

triplejerape, E. Ornsoe& Sons,Rudolph, Topes, Rif*,
Bnanish "Crown and P. 'Valletta.'ls.oR.lk—Vallette,-Mahe Velho Beal, Dutton ;told
'Sabena, dente& Co.,Vintages11386 to 1858.

• ,CLARETS—Cnnak„dsFrom and Eatephe Cha-
.tem:L=l2y._

RERIKOCTR—G. Jourdan,Efrive& Co.
1111:115CAT—delfrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES—Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star."deVenorger,/daleeity andRoyal 'Cabinetand other

ClaaesPareOldWhelks, B7sBonbon anamononsams wwwde.,linue
P. KI:DD
is North AVaritlerl

ID O DOBBS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKnives, Rodgers & Wade's and Butcher's Razors
Table Cutlery. Ladles'. Scissors In Oases. RazorsSc,issors and all kinds ofCutlery ground and polished
at P.NADETBAIII, No. 115 S. TENTH Street, below
Qbeigunt. 00Natai

GIRARD FlItE-AND ilMillili
`INSURANCE COMPANY. -

037/70E,415WAISVIIT STREET PHILADELPHIA
CAPITAL PAID4N, IN43AsH, pooooo.

This company continues to writeon Ars asks only
Re capital, with a goodammlne, le safely invested.

Lowe by tire havebeezt utivpaid, andmore that
000-

Disbursed on this eccount uhthinthe pad few years.
Fmain the mama the oEloe ol;this company will re

• ' . 415 WALEXITST/WMBut within a ATI months will: remove toile OW9
BIIILDING.

• N.E. COB. SILITEETTH AND*war 'mu'
Then, asnow, weshallbe happy to insureour
at such rates asareconsistent with safety.

THOMAS CRAVEN ALFRED S. Gramm,
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. .LAWENLVEIIitTHOs. MAATECELLAR, CHARLES L DUPONT,
JNO.SUPPLEIC, HENRY F. KENEINE,
MO.W. MAO/WEN, JOSEPH. KLAPP. /ILD.
SELAS -:.TXP.K.EI i -THOMAS VEIN,President,ALFRED B. GILLETT,V. President and Tresteuria.
JAILED B. ALVORD. Secretary. Waif

pROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PMELADELPRLA,

NO. in Eolith FOURTH Street.
INCORPOP.ATED 3d MONT.u., TM, 1853.

CAPITAL, 1150.000. PAID .US".
Insurance on Lives, by yearly Premiums; or by 5,10

or ai-year premiums. Non.forfeiture.
Enoowments, payableat a future age. or on prior de.

cease, by Yearly FPrreemmiums, or 10-year Premiums—-
both casesNon forfeiture.

Annuities granted onfavorableterms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This CompanyWhile givingtheinsnred the secnritiior a paidup Capital, will divide the entire profile of

the Lire business amongIts Policy holders.
Moneysreceived at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and toact,

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,
and in otherfiduciary capacities, under appointment
of any Court of this Commonwealthor ofany person
or persons, orbodies politie orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley,

- --

Jeremiah Hacker.
Joshua H. 'Morris,
Richard Wood.

Charles
i..1.3111EL R. SHIPLEY,Presto
PHOMAS WISTAR. M
ool,tff . Medical 3. o

Richard Cadbruy,
Henry Haines.
T. Wass Brown,
Wm. C. Longstretb,

Coffin.
B.OWLAND PARRY,

t. Actuary.,7. B. TOWN:BEND,er. Legal Adviser.
rresIIRARCR COMPANY Or =Wm .114:11K1UAL-11A.RnNS izsz eaw main) mamma

'CATION rAnuRANOR.
rbirdoMoo,Zio.l2l WALRTIT dregs synth aids, tan 01

0..
Timm-001; of this Company ans wall lumber%

and anavalLableflindMrMs irlir ‘=37,f WWI dartreto berzeractal
lacA RISER tartan on Vasa &WI

)11 .111D ATTRARBTOECTION •BIRR3 an Mr
nandise -Railroads. Omar mut Sreamboalt.
putslharonitraandRullal.

411100MAILIED43c4V11 1/6-41APTCMasozoTAM LIN AND ORMIRRLY
TOTAL PROORTITER, .

CLITARTTEL
&mare. aging • Johnmikaanyl
SamnelW. Jonah aeon*L. Harefilia,
JohnA. Brown. ?randsB.(merMarlin ZetwardH. .AzabzoselM E. 13.Clark, .._,

WUULm Welsh. \ I WIIIIIsza Oaxanlnza,
Blebard D.Woogl, 1 T.CluzitonHaan8. MorrisWallis I RAlfrlM?ed. D. JessUP.T. Mariam

cawrial
ARTHUR 8. 00TYM. /Tatiana.PALI% Secrearr. .

VIBE A135100/ATION.
- inco_rjoerated March27.1160.A. onmec—ilo. 84 N. PDITH street. fa

aura lIIIPILDIZOLD
• ". XITUEtrs. and 31:,.A.1M1815

from Leen by ,tire, (in the CaOr
Padelphla only.)

EITATZKIEIa of the ABMs Of the luatociaLtaa
January 1, 1886.

Waal and M,a- on property In the
airy ofPhllada--....--...--.60611,455

aroundarata..,..-----. 10.648
Beat Estate (Office Na84thBlatt street) 14,06It
11. B. Govemmsat 45,000 IX
U. H.Treasury 6,640 Ot
CBIWarrasta—.------. 646 00
Caah on 87.433 a

T0ta1..:....., -$9514412 U
TB

GEORGEW. TRusTAIII4 President.
vrm.Tr wIlB. musiturori JOEiIiPH It LIT/BALL
J013141 SOURER: LEVI P. 001ATB, _
PETER. A. KEY ER, slacusr. sPARuAwx
JOHNPHILBIN, CHARLESP. BOWE%
JOHNCABBOW JESSE LIGHTFOOT
GEORGEL WAG,ROBERTBUTLsi

ERSecretaremmulla
N6:4:l;i OMPANY OS Ptak&
INOORPOBATICDIBOI-01LUITBBPEIRPBTUAL
NO. UMWALNUTEttreed.a=aer lMnviInaddition =MARINE=a Corapsny insures from ion air!= „ltznrra iwsllßm 11.1.11terms, on =Owns', m e.

..,„for Matted periodsant peneammtlyon tssibitny
,y deposit ofpremium.
The Oom baa been Insatire operation Mr =or

ban which all lowa hav
seenpromptly adj Md.. M.
:tamI.

a
Hodge. David Lewis,

ILB. biabohy Benjamin letting,
rohn T.Lewis, Thomas N.Powers.
WlBLarn B. Grant, A. R. Neßesary,
&obeli W. Learning, Edmond oasuume,
O. Clark'Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
(Amens, Lewis, Jr Lords O. Norris.

SOHNB. WUCCELEIaBB.
ae.trintr.Wrwax. BecretatY. rraliMMIL

FININIESURA3IO:II PIECULIISIVIDLY.
ELTBISYLVARLS. PM: EISSIMAPICIS 00k

PANT— "Theontondeal 7895-Charter Perpetzud—se
no WALNUT atreetalte andependenoe Swannucompany, ittivarfbi7known to the temrammtb,
for over forty year., 0012 Da to insure 111,1=4:,rdamage by tire, an. Peddle or Private
tither permanently or Am a limited time. Also, m
=Wars= Offloods and Merchandisetemandly

tzt •

Their Capital,totsitter with a large Band=rand I
,hvested In the most °antral manner, which imam
them to ofthr to the Insuredan undoubted security D
he 01"5- rireasyromua.

Daniel away Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander ilenaon,Thomas Smith.ressolifsilehnnt, - HenryLewis,
ThomasRobins, —.7.°Windham RaniDaniel WoileP.l, Jr.

" • Demum-mem. Jr.,Plummy
1177xLiatt Onenekto.Secretary.

a MffiRICANMUTUAL INIERIBAIWOB COICEMI
,M... —come_

_ _ Bare ::LL-261N0. --n - WALNIT,
3tteet. na.onAND Locuamp LEIBURAMBEL-
Maks taken onown%canoesandJ=lPere
A the work:,and=on Maur on CO
riven, &nil Other 00=11311100throustio=rnited Mates.

WELLIAIt CRAM Pratt
. . PNINEt.CanalaglN. VlosMBE= .T. 11312, Moreton,: . - - .

Mb&Ma%
Peter (Mai,
,Tchn
*MMus H. irmaftX.
•mtel. litirttextlA
ilMlearThMi.IfreaL

aZilliC"Rm igs. ID. DAntiti,
Wm. a. 'Amber.
J.'Johluitan Itrawm
SamuelA. Salim.' biation litttelank

• II L. Elder;
. .

a.smactss MISS IIIIIMIARXEMI OOMPANY.
.7LISIOCULVORATBD —ieIa.—COLAIMB—P/8/221MAL.IleWAIIII:Pr stem THER,It.Steens

,

WWI= paid p AL STOCKandKM
PLUS Luvettft In Mond and available SeetninikAtin
Meto Man- on ..Dwellinn Purnitatily -Mae
anandi"Tenon Inpwtrand their Ann 'otbat
penonalPreporly. AULome Pitittiptly- • . • -

Thomas IL Kerb,
JohnWelshSamuel 0: italloll,
Pali= Bred 3

James Law%
Banana 01=1Marini W. Poultawl
orris.

riiiciirmiB.ZAditarsoinxsanntai
3 !f"Aini frame"

• ' ass
PIIIIINSINWINNI COMPANY3

No. IN ININENNUT WANT.
PDMADDLPHIA.

FIND AND INLAND lABITRANGII
/Primal 11.Baia, Aux:W. JOSinai,
Marla =Auarm Robert N PoDIA,
Nerui ar..owourMA. .. D.D.D. WoodroA
P.A J Cour . Stoke%
bloo. A .tifibrom 4 Jor, D.ElihrIL : • • Praddrag.

DKAB. '' ' " • ' '•, WMMinn
MG 74 IiMIMXa 3 aI el IIlit"SIM

LIVERPOOL AD, LONDON
A.N.r)(3l-14c•Esir.

EtqlsuitANCil atlMPAimr•
Capital andAssets, $16,000,000:

invested in _United States, $1,500,000
Total Premiums received by- theCom.

puny in 1866, $4,947175.
Total LossesPaid .in> 1865, $4,0/81250.
Premiumreceived In the U. 8. from Sammy 1 to
•Lowe! in Unlteilltisolonrciirral len2tary 1 to 311111.

All lasses promptlyUlst2withotit reference to
Ragland.

ATWOOD SMITH,
OFFICE

(ferules' Agentfor penxisylverrio.
' ,

No. 6 aderchante' Exchange,
fe27ta,th,ftti PHILADELPHIA.

, •MEM' =LIANILEC INSURANUE COMPANY 0311PEITLADELPHLA. •co(lnrportitat in1841. . - WALNUT STREET.,(MaNo. 808 WALNUT STREET.,
- OAITBAL, WOO" '

Insures Wens% lost or darcage
_ ,Houses; Stores and ether BuildWas, =

_RBM
nod or peOs'pewit,and onBarnitarth Goods ants and nierchaladiet•in town or country

lamas PROMPTLY AlummED 'Akio PAULARESCTS... •
Invested intnefollotaing.tiamenaAs,viaVMS Mortgagee on etkr Property. well se.

bored._......vernmen MC= CilUnitedEttatertiotMGT-- 125,00 e OtPldiadelphis City 6per cent.Loans " 55,000 0(Pennsylvania OA% _OOO6r cent.Loan.280tX) 81Pennsylvania Raieroad Muds, first and se-
- mind hfo, 145t000 01()Linden andAmboyRailroadCom pany'strt meicent. GPO OSPhiladelphia and •Reading Railroad Oora-
Rpc=ci6)per cent.Bro/roan- Top7 percent.

6,000 Ot
nandad seirt-

!eagebongla.---BCounty? InsurancetemCompany stock... 1,050 Ot
Mecanßank e OOO
CommercialBank of PennsylvaniaStock= 100,00 ,000OEUnion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 160 OC
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhlladel-
phialStock - I.OM IX

Caah inhank aad on 5..91! 71
*tOft,o:4 71

Clem. Tingley, Benj. W. 'llngley,
-Wm. Idasser, Marshall Trf
Samuel Hispham, CharlesLelan d,
H. L. Carson, Thomas H.Mohr*,
Robert Stem SamuelCastner,
Wm. Stevenson, Alfred Engltsh.

Jam . Young.CLEM TINSLEY, President.
THOMAS C. HELL, Secretary.
P/DIADELPIELS., December 1.186M. deffAh.a,tu.li

DEELECTOBS.

ERr.RI7N

TuxoonsTy 3/118 nQsussaam COXPAZIY,..

°MOB MI no SOUTH TOURTE STERNE,

uThe Site /rmLo snomrmr e Company of theislatureMealy at
Philadelphia." porated by tha Legof
anrearnalvanis1.812, leafzutalatayalga=I az
"mll6. 137'iaLurna'reliamertrex.
'flat old artareliable IngllsOMm with ample capital

and mrathrgent fcmd caretar hivatel =OlllOLa'
lane UM:Minos, forrnitura, merabandlse, arc., father pim
marteutly or Caa IlmftedUm% agabost balm or
lay fire, at theMostram axmasteaoSwl3h
safely of Its costumes%zones st4raliaen and yffia sIl ponied' dacha

- ilm73/11.
Casariesnen.l.Balm • =win Sault.John HOZ%RR= Itglazgry, Jr.. JosephMonk
HamBudf&___ George Me
Andrew' H. Salter James N. Stone.

EILITIMIL PresidentligaLtarra P. Hozrocrarr. Sege and Treasurer.

ZLA35rTHRACIT 1218133LthiC01 OMPAIrIos
(11:LUCTIEft PERPRTUA.L.

ellWaatslustLWALNUToss street,above Third.irmarearDrunsge by o3PhikunI
slmimi ineither perpetually wens Unshedtizte,

iturattnre Yeachandliegeneeally.
Also—Mazioe Insarsoce Veen% DermalMight. UdandIturazMlets ofthe

Wm. Stew, David Pewee.
D. Lather Peter Sheer.Lewis enameled, 7.8Bunn.
J.B. Blakistrui. Wm. P.Disko,
Johhfirledd. SohnKetcham.

WhL President.
WIL B Dm IT, VlowitiTlUTL

WM. 11L.SMITE. Bantu" ITU
••s s I ••• •KLA.--OFFIOR. No. 24 NO :

FM= &immix. NEAR MA.B.MwT.,errazry. -

Incorporated by the Iseabtlisto6re of Foinsylvaall
erwrirsa • PsturzruAr. CAPITAL AND ASSEffil
ESD;000. Make Insaranceiscal_unt Losa or Damage .L
FireorPublic •..Wrivate Kuuabavi, Furniture, •

•

Goodsand ittat on orable tartan.

August &er, FrederickDal,
'Jacob &handier.

Jain F.Easterling, Samnel
Henry Trocsanar, EdwardP. Moyer.
William McDaniel_,Adam J. Class,
ahriaturpher 311ller, 'lsrael Peterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
SanaaBowirmarGEORGE President.

JOHN F. RELErPERLING, Vice Prattler&
PHILLP P. COT A 'N. Secretary.

11111IR)" 110 : 4 Log

WLLLIAM. T. HEWER A BEDTIME
PLUMBERS AID GAS FITTERS,
O. 413 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

(ABOVE WILLOW.)
PHILADELPHIA.. [n0v3.312304

Repairing of all kinds at short notice. Orders
through Post Officewill receive propept attention.

go- COUNTRY WORK ATTENDED TO. —evi.
Ex 0. LANCASTER.

0R.41N STORE, SPRUCE STREETnevi rirmarED L ..„1 is26.
CORN, OATS and 15.11LIpPEF.Dsold Wholesale and

Retail at lowest. Market Rates, and delivered to all
parts ofthe City. - seV-ly

C. KNIORT dr. 00., WEirmaN A r rg cutcpawo
sa.s. E. Oor. WATER,and CHESTNUT 'invent, Phil
sdelphia. Amin; for the sale of the Products oftin
ionthwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Saga:
House, of Philadelphia.

•`IIOIIIsTNEITIXADTIA WORSE.—ON THE DELA
L WARD,ver below PHILADELPHIA,

ODOKIMBLI: Delawarec sausAut, BON A 00
ensineensand

nik
Iron

aturers oBoatbuildfers,
lifan

, . kinds ofCONDENSING AND NON-DONDESENG Eel
Grum,

CronVessels ofPropellerssoons, Boilers, Tata, Tanti
T. REANNT, W. B. EltUki 'dip. S.

late of . 9,t0
Ileaney,_NeakiA 00.. Etnianeer In Chief,

Penn Works, Phila. V. S. Navy.
T. Vie.VGHAISI lIIMBICI,copz.WM., ELM:I=W

S00V&ILPODNDRY..MTTE AND WASH
PHELADILPNEA.

BEERRIOIC & BONS
NNCONNEBB AND EADJUNDSTIS

idanufactoreHigh andLow Pressure Steam Itneap
brLancLitiverandMarine Service.

Boilers GUisometeirs,Tanks, IronBoats, &c,
MMusofall kinds, either ironorbrass.

ameBoo&for Gas Works, -Workshops anddahroad Stations,de.
Metorta=dean Machinery, of the latest and rummproved constmetion.
Evmy descrldtiOn of Plantation Machinery; and

"ingar. Saw and Grist Mills Vacuum Pane, Open
Steam Trains, Defacators. Miters, Pumping Mu•
sines, -

SoleAgents ibr Bilimix's Patent Sitgar Beling&PParldult,, ZiteinYth's Patent Steam Hammer an
Aspinwall & Woolsey's Putout Sugar

('1.inxTunm—nuanny.. busnumL,
ix TEA.cnrABA. no. 7is wimsTarwr street.
irfanufaidurent Of,GlitAibttaxes,- Lampe,wouldcalltheattentionof the, piddleto theirlarge
e=ttjicamortinentigliaslntGM pi

Chandeliers, Pendanta
~._ThW—alim roduce ,r pes into

DwellheSi and 7nblXittdidinvs, and attend toextend-
-1,12X altering and feSaiftnir eta , PIP* AilWork war
tam Witztilit; telittntffstrat; mint. 'amour/ -a

suptspow.• inamotal "aims
• ' :•gitTlat WRIGHT&WNW,• •.

• , ,-Imineten. of.
aid Bortluanriee,

• " -

,101ppOst scud Man Mernban
t.Ach WLIZTErr atesot.MAsalaWuni

DRIVIE virELIEV-OWNERBONPSCIPSOM 714:4r 'only pligtstO getPrlnlv4lll-448*0"--pgargiar
~.1441r.33:,• 141r -Yr' 1-iw,,durwria.,thfiVrari”L'elisisassi
-ciiiiistitfeceieetiotiertion__b.bkir_i_e da PuU made Ou, 134 ii.Tu. aiL .mani.lEiotr°lluthirCt ventilitruinree""eir.taUlibr B=,u

id4417.47:eleanemaiandexamin

INVK&IWE.

MIPFUAL FIRE ENSURA_NCE COMPANY OF
PWET. ADEMPHIA.

OFFICE, No. b sour)" FIFTH sTnimr,
-~~,, - $126,= 21

rIN:aII:9*X:OVS:4444IgAtAI

MUTUALSYSTEM EXCLOSiN/aX.
DIRECTORS FOB .1856.

CalebClothier,l William P. Bender,
Benjamin Malone, JosephChapman,
Thomas Mather, CharlesEvans,
T.Ellwood Chapman, Edward M. Needles,
SimeonMatlack. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Weld% LukensWebster.

C.ALEB OW
BENJAMIN

IXR. President
- .XE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATHER.
T. ELLWOOD CHAP

LEA ESTATE.

E FOR .13E1Wrir.
THE SPLENDID LARGETORY PERT-OLASS FIVE

S
STOKE,

No 16 No-rth Fifth Street,
SECOND DOOR ABOVE COMMERCE.

Possmion given 'tamed's:eV. Apply No. Is North.FIFTH street. noa

EXECUTORS' ABBOLIJTE S &LE —Estate ofEDWARD ROYAL, deceased. JAMES a.
B EMAN. Auctioneer—2B ELIGIBLE BUILDING

LOTS. PULASKI and WAYNE Avenues, and SEY-MOUR Street, Germantown.—Under authority am-
mined in the will ofthe late Edward Royal, deceased.
on IsAl TIRDAY,Nov. 17, 186e, at halfpast 3 o'clock.precisely, in the afternoOD, will be sold at Public Sale,
without twerve, ONTHE PREMISES, the followingdescribed Real Estate. viz: All that valuable tract ofland containingabout 5 Acres of land, situate on thenortheast side of Pulaski avenue.about ILO feet northofWest Logan street, and adjoining laud of Estate ofMorey, decervied; thence extending northwardly about
380feet to the middle ofSeymour street; thence along
the same about 615 feet 8 Inches to Wayne avenue;
'hence BOtanwa,dalong the seine about 385 feet 7% in.to land ofMorey's estate.

ALSO—A,tract-containing about 2 acres of land ad-
joining the above on the north; containing about2i2li
feet along Pulaski avenue, and extending along the
middleof Seymour streetnearly 400 feet.
- Ear .77ze location of tracts of land are high oral in-
viting for improvements, elegant and substantiat resi-
de •ces surround them: the. Calvary Church is within,
three-quarters of a square. -

2hey will be offeredas two lots, as advertised abaue,
and if not sold that way. they will immediately be divi-
ded asper plan. and sold withoutreserve.
Eir Only onefourth of the purchase money is re-

glared. theremainder may remain several years. If the
purchasers so desire,with the additional privilege of re-
ducing the same atany time.

/Or LWzowraphic piens at the store.
Sar 110to be paidon each at the time of sale.
By orner ofßxecutors.

JAMES A FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store, Walnut street.

Itis. ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--Estate of WM--
. IJIAM GIBSON. deceased,/ AMES A. FREE-

. Auctioneer.—TWC‘STOßY BRICK HMSO,.I.e.Wit PAMBERTON entErr, TWENTY-SI:STKWP I6D. ---Under authority of the Orphans'Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on.WEDN- 137DAT,November 14.1266, at 12 o'clock; noon,
will be scld atPublic Bale, at toe PHILADELPHIA'EXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate..late the property ofWilliam Gibson, deceaaed. viz:All that certain lot ofground, with the two-story brick=engagethereon erected, situate on the south aide ofPemberton street, 64 fk et west of Twentieth Wes,. inthe Twenty-sixth Ward; containing in front 16feet,and In depth 60 feet, to a 5.1. i feet widealley, with toeuse of said alley.

Subject to 138ground rent per annum.
Ifir $lOO tobe paid at the tune of sale.By the Court, EDWnc A. I,rPIIII.ICE. Clerk 0. C.-. WILLIAM McLAUG LLN, Executor.JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 4= Walnut stmt.
ORPHANS' COURTBALE—ESTATE OFwan Towlr. illiaor3.—lnalli:Bl A. PREE-N.. N, Auctioneer. Four Court 11.13IISES, POOR rimstreet, above. GERMAN. 'Under authority of theOrphans' Court for the City and County of Philadel-phia, on WEDNESDAY.N0w.14th.1866. at 12o'clock.nocn, will be sold at public sale at the PATT.&.

DEMPHIA EXCHANGE. the following describedReal testate, the property ofWHITEHEAD, Miners:
All that certain lot of ground. with the three brickand three framecourt houses thereon erected situate
in the rear ofNos. 734and 726 S. Fourth street shave
German street. with the use of a three-feet wide allayleading into Fourth street.

clan of the District Surveyor by which theabove will be sold. at the Auction Store. ,Sold
separately if desired.

tia- Clear ofall incrunbrance.
Ala— LSO to be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MEREICK,CIerk O. C.

CALEBWHITE getAD Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMaN, Auctioneer,

0r2.5n0l 8 Store, 42'1 Walnut street.
EXECUTORS' "a "E.—Estate of BENJAMIN'

DAVIS, deceased.- JAM:Es A. FREEMAN, Anc-
tioneer. Thirty BUILDING LOTS, SECOND street,
and SUSQUEHANNA avenue. Under authority con.
tallied In Ibe willof the late Benjamin Davis, de-ceased, on 'WEDNESDAY, November 14th, 18056, at 12o'cic4, noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADEI PinA EXCSANeE, the following de-scribed Real Estate, viz.: Twenty building lots, corn-menclrg at he corner ofSecondand Diamond at ree a,running tbrongh to Ferrystreet each lot 18by 101feet.Also—Ten lota. Second street and Snsquebanna
avenue, running through to Perry Street, each lot 17by
109 feet.
jar Will be sold with the privilege.w Plea at the Auction r.rore,
mgr. Clear of incambrance.
air tISO tobe paid on each, when the property is

. off.
By order of theErecutors.

• JAMA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,Store, .Ir.. Walnut street.

IlizrzuOaPHANS' COURT SALE—Estate of Rev.HUGH McLAULISLIN. deceased.—JAMESA.
N, Auctitnee.r. LOT, NINE/RENT/

WARD.—Under authority of the Orphans' Court. forthe Cityand County of Philadelphia, on -WEDNES-
DA Y, Nov. 14, 1866, atl2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
Public Sale, at the P.ELLADELPHLA EXCtsANGE.the Endowing described real estate, late the property
of Rev. Hugh McLaughlin, deceits .sl, viz.: A. lot ofground in the Nineteenth Ward. situate on the south-westwardly side ofTuckerstreet (Opposite St. Ann's
R C. Church). 119 feet 'l3( in. northwestwardlv fromCedarstreet: 68 feet front. and 84 feet 81,i in. deep on
the east line, and 81 feet 83 ,4 in. deep on the west line.

Subject to r.A groundrentperannum.
Aar *lO to be paid When thepro' erty is struck off.

By the Court, E. A. 3EERRICK. Clerk,O. C.
JEREMIAH McLACO JILIN, Administrator.J 4 NUR'S' A. .FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

0c23 nol,B Store 4= Walnut street.

SLISALE BY ORDER OF HElRS—Estate of
JOILN WOOD, deceased. J&MEE A. FREE-

Auctioneer. LOTS, VINE street, aboveTWENTY.FIassT On WEDNASDAY. Nov. 14,
at 18 e'elrck, noon, will be sold at Public Sip. as
the Pte. aI)E.LPECEA EXCHANGE, the following
described Real Estate, late the property of JOHN
WOOD, deceased. viz: Two valuable lots situate on
the south aide of Vine street. SO feet west ofTwenty-
fast street containing In front Z2l feet each, and ex-
tenditur in depth southward 102 feet.

IR.Clear of incombrances.
Va„.sl--CO to be paid at the time ofsale,

BY üBDER OF HEIRS.
—TAKES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store, i2Walnut street.
firm ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—Estate ofNIOH-

OLa b TOY, deceased.—.TAXES A. Ftr.REMAN,
Auclioneer.—FßAME HOUSE, PARHAM street,
Third Ward,—'Under authority or the Orphans' Court,
Oar thecity and county of Philadelphia.—On WED-
NM.DAT. Nov. ✓1,1366, at 12 o'clockmo us, willbe sold
at Public Sale.atthe PHILADELPHIA ESC HANQE
—The following described real estate, the property of
Nicholas Toy. deceased: All that certain lot of ground
with the frame messuage thereon erected, situate on
the north Bice ofParham street, in the Third. Ward.
containing in fro ,tl7 feet, and in depth 60 feet, more
or less, the said lot widening at the distance of 40 feet
from Parham street, tort xvidth of 17feet 6 inches.

The sontherun,ost 40 feet subject to 133. Spanish
milled silver dollars, ground rent, per annum

Mar 1.100 to be paid on each at the time °rattle.
By the Court, E.A. IitE_RRICK, Clerk0. C.

.1. A AnTS A.FREEMAN, AuCt'r.
Store 4.= Walnut' street.

_l3 FOR SALE.—The very desirable, medium
sized RI! -.SIDENCE,on the westside of Tweutleth

street. first house north ofArea street, 19 feet front by
167.feet 6 inches deep. Replete with every conveni-
ence, and in complete repair throughout.

CLARK A: ETTINGI.
707 Walnut street.arnos-6I

taGREEN STREET.=-FOR SALE—.a. Handsome
Four-story RESLDENOE witheonble bac& build-

ings, fioished throughout in a superiormanner with
extra conveniences and in perfect order; situate on
the south side of GREEN Street, west ofSixteenth
street. Lot 196feet deep to Brandywine street. J M.

SONS, its Walnut street.

SPRUCE STREET—FOR BALE.—TheHand-
somesomebrick Residence, 22feet t, together with

to le and Carriage House, and lot 24 feet deep through
to a 4 feet wide street, situate No 1509 Spruce street.
Immediate possetsion, J. M. (3UMMEY & SONS, WS
Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—The handsome three star/ brick
.1.13 residence withback buildings, No. 82.6 orth Fifth
street; modern convenience and Improvements; lot SI
feet by by 143feet deep toRandolph street. Immedi-
ate possession. J. GUMMY dt SONd,508 Walnut
street.

lit FOR BALE—The valuable four story brick Pro-
perty, with lot, 20 'betfront by 66 feet deep. attune

atnrrthweat corner ofTenth and Ranter streets.
above Ifarket. J. M. GITALIILEY & r3ONS, 508 Walnut
street. oc22_

VFORSA TM,--A four-story brick DWELLING
northwest corner Fifteenth andLombard streets

modern improvements. Lot 20x100 feet. Immedi-
ate possession. Apply to COFFE:IR ct. JORDAN, 4=
Walnut street. JORDAN• -

itGERMANTOWN— FOR SALE— A handsome
double-pointed stone residence. with scanTe and

carriage house and .134. acres ofground. Situatewithin
ten minutes' walk from the Railroad depot. J. hi.
CIIIMMEY& SONS, 508 Walnut street.

.11 FOR SA.LE-7hree-story brick DWELLING
No. 1210 Pine street, with threnstorybrick Inthe

rear. with modern • tfoproveir.ente. Apply to COP-
PUCK & JORDAN, Real HhtateBrokers, 4.n Walnut

FOR-R332M—The three,etory brick residence,
with conveniencesand lot 185 feet deep,o4. 230

oath Twenty dretaireet. 7. AL GUIPCZY sBons.
508 Walnut street.

Li gumq -.t :c.:: :: I .:1' near r :R: a N i••.

ToLet. for the winter, to afamily wtthopt sma ll
ren. Apply between 1 and 2 O'clock, at 1622

LOMIST. 0c27-144

AlpTo LET—A Threastory Rows. No. 2320
Green atreet, with. all modern tatprovementst.

e-yard, and iu goo!' order. Apply 1716OR=
street. , nos•St•- •

IaFOB, .REDID—A.!ISTONE ItISIDENCE
stable,and. CiirrLaire, hquse; situate on OELB-IT-
Strea below, Thixtir-eighth. J.M. qvintity 4!

BONS, aos walnutstreet- • •
-

•

JSTITiVART DEPOT. at Zia;bla SoutheaSURODT. at , above BPItIIOE,
Keepa aabstantt9 on'hand

44-4 11,031 .A.B.SCMTMprefr •
• • oacalwirrs. OIL oroaTas.

. IttALTTINGS.DRUGGETEI, •' • - WINDWESlTiiii3,4o4
towhich ivewo4l,thvita thOtteitfon ofan eh wtok
to toirchastv _ ; ;.. „_ odt:to,ttijototir

122 MfemDALLirs.a up. vs WOW 61111141
411112


